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6-3
: puck up the ice to

proved that he is 
y to college hocky. 
took command of 

I times to lead his 
a number of

icks.

a total of 6 minors 
penalty thoughout 
s something that a 
t do if they want to 
ge of St. Mary’s, 
nerely resulted in 
d consequently the 
faster than the 
haps if it hadn’t 
mber of penalties, 
e held SMU off in 
•d period.

»
8THE Cl)risti)as story is aboat 

Jesus our sivor wl>o was borp op 
Ci>risttpas day. Tl>e three Wisfoipep 
who saw ap apgel. The apgl told the 
three wislppep to follow the brigh 
star ip the shy. So they followed 
the star. Whep they reached the 
stabel each of thep gave a gift apd 
a guard carpe apd said to clear out 
ip a hour.
Christipe Murray 
age 8 year 3 
Geary School 
Oroipocto RR 3

?5-l
rented them from 
te their continuous

ired in two more 
ob Richardson and 
regor before Glenn 

1 home UNB’s only 
it. Dan Gill and John 
d up assists. Danny 
iis second goal of the 
that to finish the 
ing.
ne UNB were not 
kating with the man 
the wings and not 

libre of hockey which 
ble of playing. As a 
Devils are now 0-4 in 
ition. They play two 
iefore the Christmas 
>eing against Mount 
the University of 

e road Dec. 6 and 7.
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uskies and then to the 
ies and U de Moncton

$way
1 section and the club, 
ithon is our way of 
ney, so we would 
if you would support

y, if you would like to 
nized Swimming at its 
niss the re-broadcast 
he International Solo 
i, Sat. Nov. 30 at 5:00. 
iphy is superb and the 
among the best in the
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